
 

TYPBE B MOUNIT

For Weaver Scopes

 

wype 8 Mount complete. Retail 85.50. Wholesale
4.12.

Type 卫 is a bridge mount degigned to hold the
8Ccope in a Very l1ow position and to make it actually
a part of the gun.Because the mount give8 resUlt8
a8 good as though the bases were machined from
the solid metal of the gun itself its reliability is
hnexcelled.

The scope &nd mounts can be easily detached
and replaced in exact position. When remoyved no
parts remain on the gun to detract from its appear-
ance,the scope and mounts are detachable in one
complete hnit including the attaching screws Which
remain in the mount bases.

Two_bases are used and the different bases are
numbered. The following list shows8 the Correct
bases to use 0n Various rifles.
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No. of Base

   

  

   

Make,Mrodel of Bifle Rear Eront

8
70. : 《 2

69, 56 【 3
万 一

63,61,03 3
62,06,90 3 万
352,all models without Qovetail eut

hxeceiver,_includiihg 驯 DOrter 2 2
standard with Qovetail cut
h receive 坤 生

52,beavy barrel, Bith dovetail cut
inl receiver 怡 2 3

NTOSS及G 26,30,34,35,40, 2 Se6 3
一 268-325 一 一 一:志 E

10,14 E :
MLAI+LIN 50、Al 1 3

39、39A 3
3 丿
S0+,8Lt,100* 日 万

MALUSEB* With front end G receiver
elllarged,or _oset 万 木

WVith straig ht receive2 日 2

On Mauser the raiseQ Bortion of rear of receiver (re-
ceiver bridge) shonld be fled or ground down fush
with the gtraight Iowrar Dortiount.

BNEFIBLD M. 1917 (with receiger reshaped
sinilar to Remingtog 埔 、30) 英

KRAG 8 Eo
t

iflesg marked * require altering of the bolt handle for use
witb lowy 卫 Inoumt.

T MOUMNTI

Type “ Mount St.95. WWholesale

$1.46.

 

Type “ mount is bracket degsign mount. Tt
is made of alloy steel and with the excep-
tion of the~dbper gcope elamps isg of one piece
congstrudction. The base gortion is reinforced,the

grip the scope _as tightly as if they Were
welded to the tube、It has been thoroughly proved
under all conditions and @n the most poweful rifeg.

Type “ is made in sevemal designs to ft different
rifes and to hold the seoae in either a high or low
position. The following list shows the various
mounts and rifes to Which they are adapted.

丁YP卫 7-1一Holds the scope Wery low and central over bore.

All gung lisgted under 里 -一 can be used with 一-8 or 工 -03
which bermits regular sishts to be used in conjunction
with the scoDe.

Winchester Modelsg,56,30 69,172,8T,8.8.,7八 .

Savage Models 6, 7,18 49万3, 19-H, 19 N. BR. A.,SDorterg,
23A, 23AA,23B,23C, 28D, 40,45,219.

Steveng Modelsg 76,076,铉 414,416,417,4l7T圭 ,418,418 巧 ,
85,87, 84,86,15,57,057-

(Savage Models 4 5 Steveng 66, 56,made after 1937 have
low bolt handles and can be used with 少 - 工 〗
Marlin Models 50,Al; Ranger .22 Automatic.
Lee-Bnfield,British.
Mossberg Models 20,21,30,34,35,40,妇 ,48,挂 ,钩 ,铉-
Krag.
Remington 510,511.

卫 YP卫 工-2一Holds the scope very low and central over bore-.

Guns ligted hnder “-2 can be aseQ with higher 里 -主
TBntielQ,U. 8. Model 1917.

   

Nexton.
Remington Models 30、30S,
Winchester T0

inchester 34- | 330 “Scope can be- :attachedi for-
Spring field. 1 warQd of bolt hanQdle or safety
Mausger (with with 丨-2、If bolt ig altered ather
Straight receiver). scopeSg Can be uged.

一P 工-02一Very lovw and central over bore,designedl for
Mausers which have the forward end of receiver en-
larged.。 WVill hold 330 Scope forward of bolt handle. 职
bolt is altered scopes with shorter eye relief can be useQ.

Manser,all models with enlarged receiver ring.

工YPB 工-3 一Holds the scope _high _andl central 0ver bore.
Mretallic sights can be used under the scope.

All guns lisgted under 丨-1 and 丨-03 can be uged with 丨 -8.
Savage Models 3, 88, 4 48,5,58,04.
Steveng Models 53, 053, 55,055,56, 056,66,066,419,83,083.
Marlin Model 80,81,100.
Mossberg Models 10,14,25.
Wesgtern Field Bolt Action.
Ranger Bolt Action:.

     

黑立卫 丁工-03一Intermediate in_height between 丁-1 and 丨-3.
Open sights can be nseQd under the scope-.

灯 1 gHns listed under 个 -1 can be used with 丨 -03.
Winchester Models 河 ,60,60A,67,68,75.
Remington Models 33, 834,41, 341,37.

卫YP 丁工-4一Holds the scope high _and central over bore.
MLetallic sights can _be used nnder the scope.

All gun8 ligted tnder 少-2 can be useQd vith 丁 -4.
Winchester Model 54.
Springfield 1906、M 1,M. 2.
Savage Model 20.
Mauger, With straight receiver (receiver ring not en-

(boye rifesg can be uged with 丨-2 when the bolt handle
isg altered.)

正 YP卫 工-5一Can be attached in either a high or low bositiom:.

Winchester Modelg 03,07, 10,61,63.
Savage Models 14,29.
Remington Models 12,12C,12C8,121,14,24,25,241,141.
Stevens Model 75.
Marlin Models 27,38,39,93,94,39&.
Ranger Slide Actiont.
Western Field Slide Action.

工P 丁工-6一Erolds the scope offset to the left permitting top
ejecting rifles to operate-.
Winchester Models 38,55,64,65,71,86,92,94,95,06,
62,90.

里&卫 丁工-?一 玲olds the secope very low and central.

Savage Model 99.

里立卫 不工-8一Holds the scope offset to the left to allow ejec-
tton of cartridges from the top of the

Remington Model 8, 81.

 

 


